PROBLEM AND DATA If such relation >vere evident among normal children, would the differing degrees of mentality as exist in children men tally defective be reflected, on the average, in the height and weight of these children?
Would we find also a greater variability among such children?
With such questions in mind two hundred eighty-eight boys and one hundred forty one girls of the Indiana School for Feeble-Minded Youth were examined in February and March 1910. Among other tests physical and mental, the strength of grip and dextrality were also taken.
This will furnish the data for a study now in preparation.
In order to have nonns with which to compare normal children and the mentally defective, two hundred thirty-six boys and two hundred fnrty-five girls of the Caldwell, New Jersey, public schools were measured in l\Jay, J9T2, 2 as to the same traits by the same examiner and as nearly as pos sible under the same conditions. The height was recorded with shoes in both groups: the weight, with ordinary cloth-1 For a condensed summary of se\· eral inrestigations. sec Vlhipplc ( t4) pp. 47�.
West ( T3) reaches an opposite conclusion. I I is classification of children was on the teacher's judgment. while Porter's was the school grade in comparisnn with age.
" -" -F. M. Boys (280) The defective children were classed from the experience and association of the teacher. attendant, and principal, into A, B, C, D, E gradec;. These would group approximately into the common institution classes of morons (A-D); im beciles (C); idiots (D-E).3 On account of the few cases.
the tables and charts which follow show two grades of in telligence, the morons in one group, and the imbeciles and idiots in the other, in comparison to the normal group. The group of total defectives also is given. The individual meas urements of each child are grouped according to sex, age,4 grade, and number of cases, with averages and deviations,5 in Tables 1-4 . The curves representing these data show in Graphs 1-5. 
INTERPRETATION OF GRAPHS
In all the graphs the age appears at the bottom and also at the top. On the average, the age will fall ncar the half year. The scale of inches is marked on the left margin; the scale of pounds, on the right. The upper group of curves represent height; the lower group, weight. The accomplish ment in either trait is read from the same age point.
It should be noted that in the group of Caldwell school children a relatively high grade of children has probably been chosen. It is a little city of some five or six thousand, about an hour from New York City, and is a most healthful place with the advantages of country life.
From Graph I we see the Caldwell boys higher at each age by from two to five inches than feeble-minded boys, the Allowing an inch for shoes, the general similarity of the two curves is evident. The curves for weight are not as smooth as might be wished, a greater number of cases would of course tend to make them more regular . For ages seven to nine the two curves approximate, feeble-minded boys at nine years show- 
ing a little heavier than normal boys. After age ten normal boys are consistently heavier than defectives by from five to fifteen pounds, the difference increasing in a general way with age.7 The adult weight for thirty-four boys over s This work is by far the greatest ever done and sets norms for years to come fo r the feeble-minded in height and weight . 
for normal and defective boys as separate groups and in addition, the defectives divided into two groups, the higher grade moron, and the lower grade imbecile and idiot. The heavy line in either group is the normal ; the light line, the higher grade defectives; the broken dash line, all defective boys of this study; the broken dot and dash line represents the lower grade imbecile and idiot as a group. This graph shows the imbecile and idiot boy lower in stature and less ..
. ,
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in weight than the group of feeble-minded boys in general, excepting age seven. It shows the higher grade moron taller and heavier at each age, excepting seven, than the defective group whole. In weight the moron group more nearly ap proximates and at places exceeds the normal. At no age in height, and at no age in weight excepting 8, 9, 17, and 19 years, does the high grade mentally defective boy reach or exceed the average normal boy of six to nineteen years in these traits.8 These exceptions may very probably be due to the few or exceptional cases, and the author wishes it 
age ----------------------
clearly understood that conclusions other than tbe most gen eral based upon these data are not wise. The record of girls is pictured in Graph III. The curves for height are more irregular than those of the boys . From this study mentally defective girls as a group are on the average from two to five inches shorter than normal school girls. This is about the same as with boys. It will be noted that there is a larger difference between the defec tive girls of this study and Goddard's 3,300 institution girls in regard to height than difference between boys (Graph I). Tn this study the two groups of higher and lower grades s A greater number of cases would probably "smooth out" lhe exceptions at the two latter ages . In weight it is ,·cry noticeable that the girls of the two large groups, normal and defective, up to nineteen years deviate less than do the boys. Weight would no doubt be subject to modification by regular habits of eating and sleep- (48) ing much more than the individual's natural tendency to stature. These girls of institution care show the good efFects of such regularity when it comes to bodily weight. Graph IV shows the defective girls divided into the higher and lower grades of mental defect. These curves are very unsatisfactory, showing much irregularity.
This condition may be due to one or several causes. First, the classing of the defective children into grades is chiefly empirical, an inter-changing of one or two cases might modify the lines; second, it is to be regretted that the number of girls tested is much smaller than that of boys; third, there may be exceptional cases as number 123 at age 20 (Table II) . The most peculiar feature of the lines as they are is the cross ing at age fourteen. From Graph II, high and low grade defective boys are distinctly apart at each age in height and weight. But with girls the curves cross at 14. Before this time (excepting 8 and 9 years in height) the lower grade girls are taller and heavier than the brighter girls; after lll.OO
age 14, the reverse is true. Can it be that high and low grade defective girls at about the fourteenth year reverse themselves in body growth? Again let it be understood that the condition is probably due to too few or exceptional cases.
SEX DIFFERENCES
Various studies with large groups of normal children have shown that from about eleven to fifteen years of age the girls were larger than boys in both height and weight.
(For example, Smedley (II, p. uoo); or MacDonald (6, p. 
F. M. Girls (138) and girls respectively. The broken dash and broken dot lines represent the height of feeble-minded boys and girls. The same comparisons are true in the lower group of lines as to weight. Excepting ages twelve and thirteen with defectives, in which there is an abnormal rise with boys and drop with girls, normal and feeble-minded girls are taller than normal and feeble-minded boys from ages ten to fifteen. In weight there is the same general condition. Excepting age thirteen with normals at which both curves are irregular, the Caldwell girls weigh more than the Caldwell boys from about beginning twelve to beginning fifteen years. Noting exceptions at the twelfth and thirteenth years in the lines for defectives, feeble-minded girls are heavier than feeble-minded boys from ten to seventeen years. Sex differences as to height and weight in normal children through adolescence is approximately the same with mental defectives. As far as is known to the author only one other study has calculated the age variability in height and weight of mentally defective children. Wylie ( 16) in a study of about four hundred children of each sex, from one to thirty years of age, found the mean variation to be greater with defectives than with normals.0 Referring to Tables I to IV, oue can o He says, p. 6: "For height the curve of mean variation exceeds that of normal children except in two or three instances. In gen eral the mean variation is gTeatest at times of fastest gTowth. but there arc many marked exceptions to the rule. . . . The curve of mean variation for weight shows the same general features as that of height except that it is nearer normal up to ten years."
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compare the variability at age of the two classes of children in this study. Excepting ages 8, 9, and JO, defective boys are more variable than normal boys in height. In weight, up to about age thirteen, defective boys are more constant; after thirteen they are more variable than normal boys.
From eight to nineteen inclusive, defective girls vary more than normal girls in height if we except ages 10, 11, 14, and 19. In weight, after the thirteenth year, defective girls vary more than normal girls at age. Very probably a greater number of cases, if distributed over the grades of defect, would show defective children more variable in height and weight than normal children, excepting possibly weight in the earlier years, if defective children had the regular care of institution life.
P�l( CENT OF DEFECTIVES REACHING OR EXCEEDING AVERAGE CALDWELL NORMAL.
This is shown in Table V for each age. To interpret, take age seven for example: Of eight mentally defective boys, one or 12.5 per cent reached or exceeded the average height of Caldwell boys at the same age. Or taking the total: of 203 mentally defective boys from six to nineteen years of age inclusive, forty-two or 20.7 per cent reached or ex ceeded in height the average Caldwell boy at age. This is significant and means approximately that only one defective_ boy or girl in five reaches the average height for his age of a normal boy or girl.
In weight boys make nearly a thirty per cent showing, while girls almost reach the average. Norsworthy (7) found these per cents to be considerably higher. She very probably had on the whole a higher grade of defective children.
CONCLUSION
It seems a safe conclusion from the above rlata that not only is mental defect reflected on the average in the height and weight of children, but the more decided the defect the more checked the physical growth. (From Graph IV there may be an exception with girls before fourteen years.) This is more evident in height than weight, the first being probably less subject to modification by regular habits of sleep, diet, etc., than the latter.
Feeble-minded girls more nearly approximate normal girls in weight than do feeble-minded boys approximate normal boys.
The commonly known fact that girls are taller and heavier
I '
than boys during early adolescence shows itself also with mental defectives. Defective boys and girls are more variable in height than normal boys and girls. Before thirteen years, defective boys and girls of institution life are more constant in weight than normal boys and girls.
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